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      ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATIONAL BUILDINGS

The new favorite of Ankara winks at us with its intriguing form. With a modern and original concept, the Ankara Medipol University Project attracts attention with its clear and determined structure, social and public spaces, and location. In the project, objectives such as the interactive work setup of the Health Sector and Education units, the development of functional solutions, keeping the learning performance high, increasing the motivation and working productivity of the employees and students were considered as the leading roles in the design process. The fact that architectural design processes include many abstract and tangible factors makes it difficult to evaluate the design with objective methods. While some issues related to architectural design are evaluated objectively, at some points it arises depending on the subjective knowledge and experience of the person making the evaluation. T-COD Architecture proceeded with the idea that the importance of building and space design should be emphasized for improving visual comfort in educational buildings, keeping learning performance high, motivation of employees and students and working productivity, and the most suitable building was designed and made ready for application in cooperation with Ankara Medipol University. We are happy to be the architect of this precious formation. You can visit our website and contact us for architectural design and turnkey applications suitable for your industry.
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